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aueh oertificatee nor the Company in the. perforisanoe
of the work ai tonstrut4on and comPletiou forw lu the
issue of its securities,

Sa that the information furnisbed ta bannai'-
able gentlemen in the Bill itself, on page 3, is
not ta be relied upon at all. Section 7 says Do.
It is uimply an estimate; snd I would point
out bow distant the estizuate je from the facts
as we know themn ta be.

Now, this sehedule makes- provision for the
construction of over a thousand miles of road
-1 think 1,011 miles ta be exact. The asti-
mate of the cost of constructing those 1,011
miles representz 328,300,000--m other words
less than 328,000 a mile. Honourable gentle-
mnen -will recaJl that, in the building of thp.
National Transcontinental, the then M4inister
c-f Finance, who is the present Minister of
Finance, made an estirnate as ta what the
cost would be; and it is rather an interesting
coýncidence that that gentleman who was then
Minister of Finance, an.d made his famous
prediction as to, wbat the cost of the National
Transcontinental would be, is ta-day appar-
antly playing the raie of prophat and making
a like prediction as ta what the cost of these
1,011 miles will be.

The National Transcontinental waa ta have
cost $24,000 a mile, or in ail $61,000,000. It
ws established on sworn evidence that it
cost at lait 389,000 a mnile. That was twenty
years aga, when costs were very much helow,
one xnight say at least 50 per cent below,
what they are to-day. And yiet we are asked
ta acoept the information furnished by the
Governuent lu thie Bih, and ta vote thiq
money on the strength of the representation
that is made ta us that this thousand miles
of road can ha bnjilt for $28,000,000, or in other
wordts, 328,000 a mile. We are saf e, honour-
able gentlemen, lu concluding that this road
cannot be buit for less than the Transcon-
tinental coat twenty years ago, which was
389,000 a mile. In other words, honourabla
gentlemen, this thousand miles will cost a",
least $100,000,000. Any honourable gentle-
man who is interested in the building of
public works, particularly the build'ng of rail-
ways, can aasily satisfy himself, froma what
ba knows of costs.ta-day, that this thousand
miles of road cannot be built at less thau
$100,000,000. Yet without any. information at
all before us, we are akeil bjr this confding
Gaverninent to believe 'that thii thotuaan.i
miles of raad can ha built for 828,000,000, andi
ta trust the present Board, of >the National
Railways ta, caMr out the project.

Non. Mr. DANDURANt>: The honSirable
gentleman i. màkmng an errer. 1 have hese a
statement. giving detailed informatioa regard-

ing each line. 1 did not desire ta read 15
or 20 pages of f oolscap, descrjibing ail the
lines and explaining the neessity for their
construction. I thought that wa miglit
examine each line in committea ta sec what
merît thare is in the project. May I draw
my honourable friend's attention ta the
Okanagan and Lumby Brancb, on which
thare bas been axpended $5,330,000? The
estimated amount requWred for the camp' e-
tion of it is $2,307,000. Here is the respect-
able sum o! $5,330,000 of Canadian money in-
vested an this lina.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I suppose
it is in operatiori.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No; there is
not a mile in operation. It is only graded.
Now the question la, will wa try ta save those
5j millions by spending $2,307,000 on con-
struction?

Hon. W. B. ROSS: When was it graded?

Hoa. Mr. REID: May I ask tha bonour-

able leader a question?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I arn mention-
ing simply the casa cf ana important district
in which the Governrnent has spent 5j mail-
lions. Thera is a detailad statement about
this Railway, with the whole history of it.
1 hope I was ziot expected ta occupy two
hours in reading a statempcnt axplaining in
detail the necessity o! each of these branches
on the 2nd reading of the BmR.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOITGHEED: It would
not be too long a statement on an expendi-
tura of 8100,000,000.

Hon. Mr. REID: floas the bonourabla
leader o! the Government say that $5,000,000
hava already been spent on 100 miles?

HNon. Mr. DANDURAND: So 1 amrn l-
formed.

lion. Mr. REID:- That is, $50,000 a mile
have already beau' spait on 100 miles, and
$2,000,000 more are raquired. It is evident
that it will cost 370,000 a mile.

Hoa. Mr. DANDURAND: As zny hon-
aurabla friend knows, that is in a mountain
district.

Ha'n. Mr.' REID: Yeo, but a great deal of
it is naw road, and the naw rond ha estiinated
ta cost 328,000 a mile.

1Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But my hou.-
ourukile friend built that road-:-r it vus
under bis.supervision thât it -waa buft.


